
12/2e/oa 
Dear Mao, 

As I told sett s few minutes ego, 744 has sent as his file of painstaking correspondenoe with tiw government on the quigley pamphlet. Based ea it I have prepared this very rough draft, the purpose of Which is te get e few ideas on paper and to inform you and Alsoek. 

Acids fmn then seppretsion, we nave here erectly whet Mamas) sayS, the Department of;ustice that failed to conduet the requisite inveatigetion when it would have had meaning pretending now to be conducting one, when it is denied that moaning, as a vehicle for denying the evidence to those who art entitled to it. they axe conducting en investigation, at the wrong time, -or they are violating the law end pretending to have the countenance of Lew in so doing. 

I am seeding a ropy to Teti, in ease he has come auggeetioes. I will be going over tbia again. It con he separate or pert of th...). Clark ,.zemo I will be ..:doing. 

I also hAtve as aril: bring the original aepies of the applicable NA reports end copies of Paul's cirrespondenee in2 this matter. Clancey has several pietures of the building and the area. 

Wont it be nice to beim an offitiel of the ''apartment ofTuatio a on the witness steed explaining tny he waited until four years after the "decision" to condnot the inveatigetlon, to :say why he is now conducting it (against you, to exeulpate nevoid, frustrate government aettiee? fle  will hardly say to learn who did hill the ?resident.). 

Sincerely, 

herald -eisberg 



 

 

/:_13/6o Darold Weisberg 

 

Leo :larva-) sweld's use of the address 544 Camp mot., Now r.rleana Government secrecy 'MI sum:Twirl= 

Paul Hoch, a graduate atuJant at thelOilersity of Crlifornir at 
Berkeley, bur been conducting a study of the murder of lrvLident 'lona lenrAdy 
sad its official ilNestigetion.. Bo has been tterasted in OvIald's picketing 
and 116‘ or tb addreer t44 Gsmp 'IA. in N4W :Yrleens, '?hen be flially decided that 
thrtivn the usual channels the government would not provide him xith a copy ,af 
ens of the pablioly-avaIlable it 	Oswald gene the F7!:I whaa newsld was arrested 
In New Orleans August 9, 1043, three and e half months fore the asshssinstion, • o-n/ 	/9;1. 9 
Hoch in ked the °freedom of Information" Act, Eic earaiea the ropurtment of 

Xuatice 111 the requisite farms and papers properly execute and svompanial 
by the proper. ass's advanced', 3.1e4ei kery--154-1-966-4 After more then 10 
months an 13 Degas of nedlass correspondence, he still h92 only pertiof en 
anclier. 	he noteemperaletent end seen throuPh the evasions of the 1;epart- 
meat of J'uatice, ineluding a A)eputy Attorney General, ho would be've bean 
deceived, lead to belive what to not true, and lo u1.3. hove lacked even the part 
of an answer he finally elekttat, 

To begin pith, the lepertment at austice ottempted to hide iron 
him the fact that Oswald, to its knowle:ige, three end a half months liaccre the 
murder, was using a rturn address that had been that of en orgvnization created 
and funded by the 3IA, the Cuban '"avolutinary ouuail. aOckteugh-fnia '4vartment 
of Justice, eepecialI1 the Federal lureau of Investieption, elileh acted as the 

..t7et,a invrutigative staff of the rerren %;ommierien, ran aware 	this =ell building 
has a side entrance on Lafayette 3t, in this same huildinc. on2 using the side 
address was a detective agency operated bye an once famous in the FBI, then 
onjoyinF. the best relations with it, efte reputedly connected 	kip-Fan-It otter 
government investigative agoneiee,a4mibm-S—*ae. lie in also kno-an to have been an 
aseociete of the late )avid 7. Terrie, who yea oftan se • n t hip compeny end in 
his officef, was reported to have been seen. -fith svald, ass a vieleet reciat, 
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071eans office of the .L!hbamilevelat tie.aary ounoil, 	rgio Arescht Smith. I
n foet, 

although the Federal Bureau of l'uveotiEstion thaw it and cerettelly
 withheld its 

knowledge from the "amen ComrAssion, this tame :f19A,, t I te
 Guy Banister,. 

sotuellY amsnge"  for t"o ffleeerect osed by the Cubsn Lev
olntionsry 

at 544 `Imp St., the adlrets oawald also used es e roturn a idre
ss 	bto literst 

 

Hoch eat swere that the kill had not intermed thee larren t;nom
itaion of 

the significance of tte Oswald us* of the address 544 eltp St., for)
 hod brouZht 

it to public attention in my book, OSWJA.L.D IX 	 and had given him copies, 

or the unpublished FBI rep7,rts diatlemint this deception. .Lm
ong his purposet wes 

astablithing that, in fast, from August 11063,:- throe eked a half months
 prior to 

the Presidential murder, the iBI did BLOW of this cJawald associa
tioo end Thsher, 

in tante it-  had ettnallY withheld tn.:Pre-Sr Orttskoowiedge f
rom the Zorn= 

r;ommitaion. Nowhere In the Warren 
At.
sport„ the 2t qppeoded 

 

volumes of so-0011ua 

 

evidence, or the organized chops of2nahormous store of of
Acicl documents 

deposited in the National Archives, ta-s-Bock or -eeye*.4-=elzimi
z e., en 

obis to locate any indioetion of any, VEI investigotion, befo
re or alter the 

easessinctiee, of Oewold's use of the eddrese of the ,CIA—org
enitled end traded 

groups or of its relationship with Banister or or thi, Icno4n 
tea, by the came 

people, of l'unister's office after the .;ube..n 44 villa 1,.:nery ocun
eil surrendered 

ite office space. There is the shallowest protcnne ;If en i
rvestigFtim by 

a- 	, ow orisons TBI .Agent truest 	3Y., ea one oceeti,m assisted by SA Lew- 

/ 9' 3, 
?Once 14,4]iw4e6iMeeto4-the third day after the Preside

ntle murder. It savants 

to e deliberate deception and pretande Banizter's office IL elsewhere bast is
 the 

544 Camp St, ikalding and tact he did not hau the 'mown acto
a14tion with Arcetthe 

With the FIa :hewing failed to conduct this investigrtiou so 
urgently 

required of it bcfors t:t1 sessesiratioa or when it area 1vest
Isatins the catos011 

time.. the Deportment n Justiee now scimitar that it is witleho
l,iinf! this pamphlet 

voluntarily given it by lYstead frm the miblie Alich is enti
tled to it on the 

ground that it la now conducting an ioveetig6ti
on, leer the ground efocifted on 

7,...mow7— 



hshrl: o f the AttorTi. (*morel by Dinar T. Devine, estietent to ,.'arouty Attorney 

Concral qerten Chrl!;topher, in writing, utter date of NoTsmber 8, 1964. ES 414 

not mats this admission voluntarily. or did be m.sbis It promptly. when, of ter 

-err-1r Tre seven inunths, SOlai still awl no msoninfUl respmses, in es effort to 

learn the truth he submitted s 'Lumbar of p'..12.eibiiitic to novIne, uLder dote of 

September 13, 1968. rIne of these seilhd, As I correct in aseumiag that rem 

position is that since it is in the , inveatigstive files" it t exempt from 

public disclosure wader the pkeeisions of 5 U.S.C. 522(b)?* mits is the 

Tieadost of In torinction" 41.010 On ;.-)ctobor.,.7 	b rc-ralade. DOVinti be had not 

responded. Not until illovember 8 did ns. 	then seid, "Your smimptinn is 

cosiest." 

.zu,lit to avoid ecknosiedgin,,7, thst this 

suppreesed pamphlet bora the zup-,reased adireiv;, 544 Camp St. edtled by 8 rubl7er 

stump. itocho finally 47. 173:tiz i. embed, 	are 87re:if/sally 

asking you to advise lee exactly *het ttm.1414 impressioa, if till. isTleart en 

pogo 3  ( or  !Ily other 170174 -...- 7-,he peaphlal obtsinarl by SS qulgIey..," ea 4 he 

oerced if it here 644 ::sasp at. :=E,:lnoa :1,11-117 conceded it did "contain the 

rubber stemred impressiens 	"C, 544 r.smp St., New Crleenspia." 

Tbue se have t-ra 	71r,„:7-r.f, 1.1 the Dtepartment of Zustima 

first mislteding and &tying inioz.aation t* the ,-ar.ren uommIsion, lien 

sttamptin, to deceive and iicaytWlaformaticn to concerned eitlasta, Mime 

—1h16 iriformation was vital t...; the conduct of eny inventization of the President • 

murder,. Vevins felled itself te, conduct two invertigttion With 4iich it sse 

charged end of shish_ it knew the toenti7A fact without special is7w7tigotion - 
-Ves/- 4:214di 

eagnokkein a coverup 	now Iv thholding the 

on the spurious grund it is senensting an inve:7t1getint. 


